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Tbreatening Messages Are 
Al\tlE.RICAN ·FLIERS DEL 
BRITISH AIRMAN ·OUT 
INTER-ALLIED 
CONFERENCE 
NEARING 
I 
Leaves 
. Immigration 
Post 
Lancashire THiltTY INJURED I MacLar~n 
Contractor WHEN BUILDING I Out Of Touch 
Failed to Buy CO~, 
AGREEMENT/ LO:xno:x, J uly 31.-Colonel Oi><'<I Knighthood woo:xsocKt:.'T. n.1., July ~1-Tbo 1 Aboard United S1.11tee Coast Guard 
__ !<mllh, Ccmmls•loncr or lmmli;rat~on cc.r•p•e or the »>•In 11\1.lldlng of the Cuucr Algonquin at Atka l1land. In chief of the Atlantic ncet from be 11"'11 Iii A; Stuart~ 
IJJXIK)X.' July 31-~fombora of tho !or C:mnda In tho tlrll.lsh l alM for 1,o:X!n:·: .. J•t•: 31-The . oc :l>n oM mllllon dolllU' gtoup und1 1 , •·"I I July 31-Repealecl efforts by wire- 1919 to 19!?. baa been appalnted Ad- lab globe mer, and bla ~== ~'I "tt>. Commluee or the inter- lhe Pu t •lxtceu r •nrR, relinqul•bes !irought by Gcor~c l'arklntion, a wl'll a<ructlon for the Dronch ruv~r \\'.1·J1 11css In all dlrectlona b&ve !ailed to mlrtl 01 the nee!, tho chle! poaltlon If they arrl'9 durllls !bat: 1 
.Ill!••' Conf• renco, nflcr oxn,mlnlng his 11ooitlon today. Colonel Smith i:hown controctor at Blllckuool. L<D- Comblnr; Company, yc,.._rd~ cn1114Ml olllalu ADY word ot. MaJor A Stuart 10 llle Brlll•h navy. Jlo has bad a thoar;h ao - bu ..._ 
1h• vo1'°"uls aubm11ted by Jo"ren ch '"''s In the •ervlce or the Manitoba : ubirr, agalo•t tho Colle30 or t.m- ln;ury to 30 penonJ. twelv,. oi '1Yb~1n IJacLaren alnce the Part¥ under bla dlallngctia"bed naval CIU'eer. He WU l'colD Plltioi-~•· 1f..belJl<'tlli: 
t''\.IJ!!°rt.111 Yt'~lcrdny as tL conii>ron1isn Government tor \Cn )'C!:t ro prcvlou.s to bulnnco nnd tbC secretary or the col4 "'ere taken to bosp(tala. It wa1 &altt lcontmand art'ed nt Pet~paTIOnk, Fourttt Sea Lord of the Admiralty lleb. an.tor .report.tlf' 
t•lon In end tho conrorcnce deadlock his being n111IC'll111od Cnnadlon Com· le:;~. Irr ~nm:i :;•" !or nlloged ,,., ,._ one laborer might die. There were 11».achntlu1, last Tlluraday. l 9lO-l9ll. Rear Admiral commanding (fc•ra or the . DQlllD IMili~ 
o,·,r ,, urity ror tho Dnw•a plan missioner or lmmlsrntlon. tion or a oon1ratt :o obtain ror hi" a fitly men In and about tho atrucu..-u third and eecond cruiser aquaclrone MacLaren bu · bea dalll1*1~ 
C•rn ·n lonn. doclnretl their bollet IO· Knighthood ror t•,.enty thousand wben tho atecl trame and tho 1up- 10 tho home neet 1912-1915• Vice· wlDdt, htaYT 'rap and rouldi 
,,;r tl1•t the French proposals, with M K Kl pounds. of which amount be ulleg.id ports or the saw tooth roof buckled, Peasar1ts Stand Admlral 1916. served ID lbo baUle o! Which prevail al tbS. llm• otUii 
lllltor 1111orat lon•. would probably bo ore u ux I that ho bad advanced three tbouannd dropping • large portion O( tho root ' Julian~ Bank 1918• and -· m~- Tb' Canadian trawler TllleP"ll 
•«' r•••l•!e 10 the Confer.nee. Thu pounds, wa• today dlamlued by Ju•- to tho ground. 8 G ks tlonetl tn dcspatchds. eblet 01 •talf to eatabllabed 1upplJ balM ~Ck 
f'rvoch proposals WHe accepted un . Klan Ruct~ons !let Lueb. The Judge ruled thaL a y ree Adnllral Commander In Chief 1914- tor, loft a 1111all IUPP'7 or 
'"""·'••IY by commluee 11umber on; 
1
1 ' contract to obtain a tltle w111 an n- HE F ! IT ~ TO --..!... 1916, aecond In command or the at 'Agan H:lrbor tor 1111~ 
•I 'h• Cnnference. while the amenol- -- lt&al traneactlon. .t\1W SOFIA. Dul;;nrln, July 31 .-2N1ne· Grand Fleet 1917· Since 19~2• ,..hen he did ledlng facllltlea b&Yt blft 
lll<'At. 111>t forth b Jtb• BrlUab mem·f HAVEIUllI,L. llaaa .. July n~Fou~ • UNDVD~TAND teen J,lulsorlan peasants are alleged retired . from the poalllon or Com- Ylded at the Harbor. T1ie 
lltlS !.as 1"UI Yltbclrawn. men are In bo&pltnl aulferlDS from NJld J • lllb.J It" httv~ IX'•• shpt by a aqnod of Gree~ mandor In Chier o! the Atlantic nect, or aaon Harbor S. the onl7 "I dal.,... _ bilel!!!bot WOtlllda lllld tw l)'-tbne rs. om mQltm·y men In, Orerlan Maccdnnta, he bll! i:-•n rlret ,!'Dd principal naval habitation for hundreds of mil.., 
_,. arteat -- acconllng to n BulJmrlan Telegraphic A.D.C. llia MaJe•tY tho King. contain• aboat lftDt7-ftYe Sia&.: 
J :?:?D 6 :.1 t • • t !llBLBOURNE, Auatralla. July 31:... · Agencr which cite• a dosp tcb tr Aboard United States Coast Guard 1nr condition. about· the ~'CIJ"uemp OSlS Premier s. M. Bruce stated yester- th~ Ull~or prefect 01 Pelr~cb. .;;::, Cutter AlgoDQulen, via St. Paul laid,. arec oneldertd d&Dgmiua dtn111& 
0 d day be railed t understand the fnten- !lulgnrlon Government la said to b v July 31-After ]giving medical and gull, dae to fop,. wllld aa4. • f er lion or J, H. Tbomaa, Secretary !or I I . a e d~tal •ttentlon yea.terday to e.lght7- •eu. Jr Macalnn reacbea the 'flolalV • the Colonies. In co,,.enlng a cooler- Orn•• e • gQTous protest to Ibo Greek rtve Alelltblan faland Indiana. at Hu- or Nuun be may be nnable lo..,...,. 
- · o•eroment nod aoked that tho ln- H bo A ka I ...,. 
.JOHN: JUIJ' ll.-ln SL Peter·• enca or Domlnlona In October. Lest 1 1 G 8 . an lU' r, t aid., or the Andrean the harbor and be forced lo contlaM tw j · 
111 
t ' June, be eald, Great Britain bad aug- ter,e"t oun l'f'CO- UfJlinrlan lrt'ml~rn- group, the Algonquin today was en- to Atlca Jeland. 
e Ye JOUD« men w en tr g'ested a mlno·r meeting tn Junior re- tlou Co1nn1fs&lon make lmmcdb.lt *========================,,,;.= 
tbelr tint noyftfato, and on preaentallves lo dlacuaa mater• 81 _ lnl"ostl&,nllon. -Satlll'da7 'morning twel.,., young men readr de!jnltely 1ottled at tho Imper· ------------- .,, ____________ _ 
Jlld three brotbe'!' will mate their !al Con!erence. He then replied that c 1 
prof-10111 ud Mc<>me membere or the Commonwealth could not ••nd re- anada S 
the Redemptorlat Conlfn!pUon. Am· pre11entntlves and as no further cable" 
0111 tbote to enter the novltlatn nro were exchanged tho QUCatlona h•d Cr;me Rec rd 
Tllomu llf. Morley, Srdner. N.S., and been dropped. ' 0 S 
Harold Crowley, St. John. Tho•• who 0 - ' I 
will make their proreaslon on !latur- p A B'THQUAKE OTTAWA. July Sl.-Crlme In the 
day are Alden )lurpby. of Catailna, ~\' nioro serious cntcgorle• Is somewhat 
l\lld .. . W. J. MoElhlnney, SL John, John on the decreaao In Canada, while I 
A. Ryu, SL John. Alennder M•o1'ell SHOCKS ENGLANDlorrencca that ore le'9 grave are on 
Inverness. N.S. Tho three brothers the Increase, according to atatlstlca 
are Peter O'Drlon. of Hallfu. Allan -- Just complied by the Bnreatt o! Statla-1 
McQonald, or Cb:lth3m, and John L0:-1001', July 31- A alight earth-I tics covering t.he year 1921. ConYlc-
Dncey, or HallfnL quake today caused con•lderablo lion• for murder dcollned rrom 19 to 
---o alArm In the mining countrr near 116, whllo for manslaughter convictions ' 
~ · ~ B' d Maltby, ~nd cau1cd omclola or tb&:l••t yea~ were 38 compared with 45 fg MILKMAID MILK an it Maltbr main colllery, near Rotbcr-1fn 1923. Shooting, stabbing, ud 
I 
.ham, to 'O'ltbdraw for tho Ume one woundl!IC convictions, totalling 137 
• 1\ ~ , Shot Dead tbonaand mlnera, but thero were no In 1922, •bow ""' Increase 01 38 over ~ The BeRt Milk Made @: fUUal~lea. It waa at llrat believed the prev1oua ,. ... re. olfencee against 
~:,j • . t~e earth tremor bad been tauee.J liquor !awe have 1ncreaee<1. whll' ror · Bcin.,a condensed at a low temperature, ~ EAST ORANOE. x.J.. July st.- by an explo~lon In the comer)'. drunkenne .. they are about stntlon-Ono l:andlt was killed, one ••caped and • I contains unimpaired all the "accessary food a l!Jalf dork .,,.,.. wounded twice pL'DSJAN. "OVT ary. 'l'Dktng the Dominion u •"hole ID~ factors" or • vitamines" which experiments have m wh•D- ho rru1trntod the aitemplJ! or ft. ~l u . there were i7 murder cbargea during shown to be necessary to health. Bacteriological mall robbery at 1.aokawann~ railroad tho yOl\r compared 'O'itll 16 In U!t. alallon ~t tl•e o'clock thla morning. WILL MAKE Convlcllod•\.ore aecured In 15 CUM l\l. examinations have conclusively proven it to be ~ ~/ as agalnet 1.9 the year before. · There 
rg free fr~m harmful organisms. ,.- ~ REP' D 11TIOAT were rt"" c3sod but no eoaivlctlone In ~ r We therefore recommend MILKMAID MILK ~ A Hot wave IU\lt. 1~ Ibo three !lfarltlme PrOYIDcea. 
m for INFANT FEEDING as well as for ·general ~ ~IONTRFML. July 81.-Tb• Society WASHl1'GTON, ulr 31-Th~ Per- G t ~~ Use. ~ for tho Prol•ctlon of Women and tlan Oo•ernmetit baa aaaured tbo overnmen Children, r•POrt• the recent hot ...,.,., state Department It will take atepa Offt'ct"al Arr-led &ee!)l• to have encouraS"a wl!e d~ with regard to the lmhrle lnrldent "-i:J l.\\ M J LK MAJ D M J LK ~ aortlon. - During Ma~ th-.c wore onlJ that wlll leave no gronnda wi.atov,er 
~ I twelve ca••• or desertion In thla-oftr r~r any anxiety cm the pert or •!>• T(IRONTO ii I a -4arl 
The Best ·l\l 1' lk Made In June there ....... 'llght ... n and tbl• Unlled Slit•• Government. Replying b • u,. l. ell ,_Mat-~ · - ~ monlb ' 1,, the Untied Statea comnnualcallott ' t ..... Jr. rorm•r P.putJ ProYIUClal ao far there bn•·e bf'en 83 -- r o •·-'· ·-~ I ~"11<uiltng fDll protection ror Unit>.\!, .. ~urer 0 n..,..,, WU ...... n DIO SOLD EVER~rrn:oDP. I cuu. S!Atu <itltena In Penla an~ threat· ;cu•IOdJ' In San Joee, Oautornla lutl ~ ,J. n ~ m I ' enl"g tO break of ·alplomatro rel•- olsht. accordlDI to a ~· detpakh ~ , An S Q S Calf •Iona u a reaall of the. 11m1111: ol 1o the Globe. The errilt - aiade 1 
W H DAVIDSON , '- • • • Viet eon,111 lmbrle, all the lllble- In the P~Dce Of lleWllp&ptr repre-j ~ e e • ' - I - . 11uat attaell on hil wldDW, Ult .. ntaUvet aad Ualtf4.Jll.a .. llllmllft• MANl!.LA. July Sl.-Th" 11 .. m"' Fenlon Qon"'!ll'!f'k >. 4-alat'.JI! 11 tloD lniptctjin. H'e fl iiow beid hlf 20( Water Street. · Stan,tey, ol)jjnt8'1 bJ' t11P Adtlll"'t Unei, wrnald repair the 1iiolltiit u~ ta111n,111e Coanb' Jah at ·s'ua Jl'l'llmit9co. ~1 l'\ -'--t 1or -.re-1-.211-d. lsundllur out R.os. ca1s. ~a ~ltllo pohlta that !tt ~~ 1.11e wn1 \!II held ror m""1 .tiftrt fil!O·.U.I f« .D5"'" '' .1. . , w•-- o4 e-. bllt1lll Of Piii•"""· ~·'If ·~ paw Staid. • £;(;,,,- '';' . ID'~~ friltll ~ A.l tliiil 
"'"' -u..r11 Of _th• ~· ! O' I ~ ee 'ldll 11 • ... ,. • 
Q 
'' . ..• .,.,.... ' ' "!Ill!:": . The : . 
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''EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have more pure Rubber, in the. Jep, 
than any other boot m1dc. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 'Wo~t chafe, or T~nkle, u they are 
specially re-inforced ·,around the 
Instep and Leg. i. 
"EXCEL" llJBBER BOOTS 
Have TIRE TRED SOLES running 
all the way under the heel; Tith a 
rc-lnforced heel. 
"EXCEL" ROBBER BOOTS 
Hne an lmprc\'N·process Insole and 
Lialng Thich absorbs moisture and 
keePs the feet cool and· 
dl'f. 
' 
''Excel''~ 
' 
' 
.. 
' 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, WFOUNDLAND, 
·Mr. · 
Outport 
Customer: 
I] ON'1" you remem-ber the never fad-ing dy6, the en-
during· qualities 
;were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
:war? Yes, certa!nlyl 
We can give you tbt 
same again. Our lat~st 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples and 
style sher.t, with meas-
uring ' form, sent to 
your address. 
' 
John Maunder 
' TAILOR and (,'LOTH/ER 
~IA Coronet • 
~ Of Shame 
'i . 
, 
\ Oil 
t. 
'· ~ 
' 
'. 
FROM' GLOOM 
TO STJNLIGHT: 
!Jcborab gn7.c<l al him with aston· 
" 
Ishmon! And 1omethln11 Ilk• l~r. Thia 
•)-, \\"RY ot taking her explosive bomb wu 
(.,, vo.rple:xtng ond confusing. Jt ough~ to · ,, 
•.r hn\•o bnttcred lhean all to plcc•..s-
, hove rokcn ond shtatlcrcd tbc·ir 
gl."lnce. 
• 
!). 
' !> 
' 
-; 
ty pride, nnd brougbl thcn1 tn 
! 
to tho other 
bnl!·cunnlng 
I 
11 • rcct. 
Sho looked Crom ono 
v.·ith :t halt·Ce.'\ rful. 
"Y~u-you don't b<'lh>Ve-''•bc fal-
ltcrcd nt Jut. I 
·1 ThQ cnrl nctuollr "mlled. \ ' ,, 
(~ 
' . 
A tea1poonful of 
Gillett'• L1e aprinldecl 
in the Garbage Can 
preventl fliea breeClin, 
Un Cillelt'• Lye for all 
Cleanln, and Diainl.cliq 
r, 
'· :. 
"\"ou ntuat glv" us tlmt.' to realize 
.., •tartllng .. P•••• or 1nror111At1on.· I 
I
I hr said, quite gently. all the an~r 1 __ ..;.;;...;..,+;;:;.;,.~ 
11000 out or hit fnce. •;Meonwblle. relief; 
nlQ\" i ask wh1}f(. you tlf't' st&Jlnt,• wr-.., .. 
0 
rundam!11 r 
"At the Ion," replied Dellotab, Illar• 
fni; al him, otlll paalocl 1111d I 
fu•etl bi· blo lnc:xplleablo i111tl 
"And arc yoa alone, Gt Ill 
b1ou4ht some rrload w1tla ftll' 
••kcd. 
"I nm nlone," ah~ 1al4. 
What ~cro they "boat? ~ ~ 
·. thoy r.et up ond oercam alb\)-
' Colnt. or ~how their- hono• ll1ld ~ 
. " niay In tile t>rOl"'r and _, manaer? aatj: 
281 and 283 Duckworth StrP.~t. St. John's ~ I .. , :•m sorr;v ror that." SAld the l'llrl. ta a Itel" 
. ; I "II I• 0 lODll W-lY ror n lady lo traTt'I I 
~~)@~@61}-~~ 1111nccum11:1nle<I. I lake II lhllt you , CHAPTER iXVJI. 
ha\·a .<.-01uc Crom London:- • 11111 
======;====:=================-= .'Te•," said Deborah. "llruco wls!l- ~llair TM Proof.. "I l1kla't •M- 70a•a :t*\• 
FOR '.&ALE 
1 
BLACK llWN :ro-E 
GAtVANIZED 'moN ' c'fi'li; 
AU. KINDS OF J,>IPE I1TflN(~;, 
BRASS "VAi:.VBS 
\ 
STELSON VTRENCIDJS 
) 
Wholesat·ers 
and Jobbers 
• Should all advertise in the 
Becatise 1the ADVOCATE is the 
. . 
paper, read bythe .majority !>f Out-
port peot>le, who. ultimatelY con~ 
sume your good& • • • • • • • • • •• 
c<l mo 10 romoln In London." word.• coatlaaed Deborah. mott 
Tbc earl winced. Sho "'"" lnoono. Doborab CJU!lllod before J•H' aUgbt qalet17. "I Imagined )'OU'd mnll'e la· 
ancl oc course not accoulltablo ror hor llgurc, drawn to Ila fl•ll bel1ht. th• qulrles. Weil, make tbem. You'll 
"·ords. Uut be did .,..l•b thut she crcs uClumt- IVltlr loclli;naUon and find tho add,...s of the place wbert 
would nol harrow bis soul by the U lit~ ticorn, lh~ low, clear Voice rln1rln~ like wo wero m:irrled, nad tho do.t~ on 
ot Lhc dear, ancrr.d nnmc or hfK i,e. :1 bell In ltu d,cnuncfnllon. For n 1UO· lbe ccrt.lffcatc. Oh, ll"s nil correct! .. 
l"ved dead. !m•nl Del\omh shrnnlc, and loukrd frt'lm As ahe oald "elate." Jeu s1rclched 
""""' 11onav.,1uro s1auoil,1Mantreat 
O!ldwll, North Du, Wlaulpoi;. lildmoatoa, .... ~ 
COUYt!f. 
l"ROM ALL MARITIME PROVINCE l'OINTS 
"Yes-yes:· ho snld •oothlngly. "You ~Ide to side. •• lf ll<lCklog gome wa.y <1ut bor lulnd. 
'''Il l ]>\)rtttlt ntc to otrer you so1nc rr- lot csco.pe, ns It she '''e re nctually tel'· "Let me SC't? it." she snitl. t\ot \\'ilh Connectlon1 are YI.a • 1:1_ 
• trcshmcnt, nn1I send oomo one Mc:; ;rlrled by tho roru1 "n0<I voice 01 h•r mlsglYlng, not with nny douht ""yet. 'OCEAN illllTEU'-"lWUTIME EXPRESS' ~tl 
" ' ith you to 1.hc Ina- " 1rivnt; then sho 11\adc an ~rrort, and D<!bornh \\'Ould hU\'f' Clung tht lo"or Funbcr Information ApDl1 To . 
A light broko In llf)On her. She drew herself up lo cbellp and tawdry l\Uper nt her feet; but U:o onrl cntno n. H. WEBSTER, General Agent, • 
• t>rong to her rcct. nod canrrontcd 1-C A STO R I /J. forward and took It, nnd hnnded It to UOAllil Ot' · rnADB BUILDIKG. ~.· 
thcn1. ~nd nn nngry lnugli hurst froa1 Jeu. • 
her. She r°"d It slo~·•i-. caro!ully, wltb :.;f'"...l;;p~:o,~';;;ey~~ 
"Cttot Hen\'e n! l see ! \,.ou think Ft."T !nfanta and Chil4rcn wcntlerfut cn.lmness: then Lhey saw I=============== 
l'm mnd!' st•• s.ild lndlgnnntly, scorn· In Use for0ver3QYears her nush from acck to cncc. The =========-===..,.. 
Cu11y. ..J couldn't thtnk what you Al••,'f! .. bco.n d ~ date was prior to that f1t her own 
\\•cro driving at! Mad?'' 1be rep~ate!.l . '"' 6'... marriage. 'fhh!I v.·a~ on Tu<'Gd:t'.\' 
""Ith anotb~r la~gb. "l'm aa au no on '""si...._ ... "' ~ September the 28th; hor8 on W'edncs· 
you nro! 1 1c11 you 1 nn• your •on·• GERALD 8. DOYLE, day, October 6th. Liverpool St. John's Boston Halifax St. J9hris 
· 1whlow-! nm Bruco'• wile!" I Sal•• J.ge•t !or llUI. It Wlls Incredible. mnnstrnns !· ~· to to to to 1() 
The cnrl rc•!clcned. and put hi• hnnd one but .. !lend In hlllll!ITI ronn St J h , H rr Halifax s J h ' L""~;.:...f 
' <•n tho boll. Imitation OI JeB•. and shot a glanco could have acted It~ tbls ~opcr nt- ' O n S a I ax t. 0 0 S •IY"1l!I.• 
I I.ad)' Marvello rose and atop (I him oC Curi• ond hate nt tho white !oce. u,mplOd to prove BfiUCO l:n1I do110. Sachem June 15. June I 
lance more. • "Jt'o lhc lrulh!" she ••Id In" hnrd "It!• • forger;!" lsho s:i.ld qulrtty Oigby July 12th July 21st July 30th Aug.5th. Aug.SflF: 
··wait, Edmund," ahf' pouted. ..She volC"<". ..VO\l 14y lt'IJ R lie. Prove tt ! o.s she bonded the cerliflc.."ltC b!l.Olr to 
--•bo i. not mad! Wnll-.J~••. Icavc lwbnt nbout tbl•?'' nu11 sho _wlnt<'d to the c11r1. WEEKLY connections to' SPAIN, PORTUGAL and' 
'be room, 11 .. rl" · !tho ccrtlllcate, which had fallen lront D•boral• laughclf. MEDITERRANEAN. 
"No. no! .. aatd Debor:ih ah:irply . • Lady :\fa.rva.Ue-'s bADU to the C-toor. "Or cour!iC~ you say It! You nus;ht PORTS L 1 
"ut ber 1187. l'v• DO secrets' from !"You n•ko!I me !or ovhl•nce, and I've to be ashamed oC rcursolf, MIJ8 New- · Via iverpDO • 
bar, or &I!,. or 701I nott'. I.et bor "'A¥ brcugbl It. ffero 11 la?" !on! Who nro you. to accu•o n Indy • For freight rates or passage, apply to 
ad bear what !'Te got to •&¥· I l•ll I Sbo •w~ped at tho cerll!lcate, and you doo"l know <n)'l.hliii; ni:alnst or FURNESS WITHY & CO., LIMITED, · 
70a oace more-I 8111 Bruce'• wl!c!'', •~t~hlng It up, waved It olmoat In such n crime •• forgery! But 7ou PHONE 130 · 
r 
Now, Jen bad been re;ardlng the Jeu !ace. ' will soon !Ind younf ll In 1h~ wrnns ,• WATER ST EAST, ST. JOHN'S NFJ,I), 
• ~Ile U OH ngarda a scene on the I Lady l\lnr1'ellc ca.me ton..,arU trcuab... PcrhR.llS )'OU \Ylll C:!ll theftC Corg-c rfep !'"'- palaflll repreoentatl6n. but ,log. ud ~rew J .. • tinck, as II De- oloor 
wltb aotfila1 real or or con•oque~cc borab's nearnc'" was " .cont11n•ll\· As she •Pok•, she took uome oi ~ • ~..$.,~-=8~3lr. 
In It. A tbrlll or horror hod run ' .Bruce's lotu>rs Crom her pocketbook i 
ran through her •• ahe beard th" NOTICE and la.Jd thent on n tnblc ·be11tdo her. . CR 0 ,-\7 N L {FE 
•uman"a aasertton: but ll did nQt Thc1 ro rl 'vnlkcd o"cr to them, and ' 
lllarta her or carr,. any conviction. look Chem up, like n mnn lo a •fronn\. Sno1, St><'c!nl Fenturcs orrcred;;;;;;. dcr • CllOlfN LIFE l'ollrri 
''Not mad?" told tho earl In nn un- 'f d Ill h elv db ''You moy renil thom nll ," ¥t1u De- t ll :\• lle<lln1l t:JC,1mlnotlon reqoltt4 al' to woo,nn. ~ 
dortone. -~1,. doar Ada. It .. sotr- f.n ers VI e ~c e ) 'borab; "but porbnps ono Wiii •ntlP\" (l!) In ...... JOB nro dl<llbffd. lbr f ODlll;Jny wlll P>IJ all ratare 
nldenL Tbe poor woman 13 ole.ulr the undersigned up to' the ><>U. lt Isn't plcnsa,nt to bnro ono·~ ! l'remlum andor 1oar l'•ll•T· 
demented. Pray let me summon ... lf1'fteenth day of August love 1•ucrs rend:" - I (3\ lu ddlllon to p.o1lag roar l'rt,.lum<. the Com1••1will1'81 1,~ 
> J•n a moatlllJ Income whlbl dl•nbltd. i) 
slatance." . 1924 for the purchase of the Joss and LC.dy Mru-vollo shud1lorc<1, (.() In <ate or death ••1 acrld•nl, th• Compan1 wDI ,., DOUUl.l'! ft 
But Lady Manellc. with a woman'• whoie "or part of certain pul~ Bruce write love letters 10 this wom- Tln: FACE \ 'ALUE OF TUE l 'OLIVl'.--$10,000 oa a .-,000 tl 
fine lnotlncL bad Jud1od more cor- . r an, 1'ollc1, for la>lll••~. '.(\' 
rcclly. sbo went up to tho tall. rno.- wood belonging t o the Gov .:That ono"-sho lllckod one or the LET US 8001' l.OU. M 
Julie fl i;nro standing deClo.ntli- In thc l ~r~ment. of Newf~undland a~ heap with her flnger>-"ls the one bo Crown Life Insurance (;ompany of Canada i!'1 
ccnlr~ ol the room. and loo:O:od all!~ now lies a_t v~nous rlaces •:rote 811)"1Dg hO'd come t<• my t>lacc (ll•"d orri.:e: Tornlo, tlnlarl .. ). i 
her. ~n the D1str1cts o St and sign the mnrrlngo eettlcniont." Lnw Chnmbe,... tll. Jolla· .. 
"You .. ,. lbot you arc-Lord lt4'"· 1 Geor~c St. Barbe Twillin: • (To be coutrnued} I J. P. BUllKE, { c~mL J. CAHILL, 
eohurst'o wife!" oho said. B' . d T . ---o--- ' 8-lal Agut. llabger for Newloa..tlHd. 
I "l'vt1 •aid s<>-l .. 1 It again!" ro- •lgaA.te. _ onav11stda an f r1n 111ty. \llTEtTISP. <flf 'I'm apllS.eod. sponded Daboroh. :.I didn't expect 9eneta i ea 0 W ert 8'01!"1"1 AllVOrAT! ~~;t&a::::t.m~ · you to bcUCTc me rlcbt nway-- that th is ~vood ~hou1d be found1ji9i~mmiiiiiimi;iim;;;jiiii;;~ waon'l likely. But you don't SUPPo•• I can be obtained by application II ==================== ====== 
1 ~ tbat l should have come h•re with- to this office buf the under- ~ • 1@®®(®(~~00~~1(!'~~ ~-®@11 
. ~~ p~":.fa!He~:~t b:'.!:! ~~~u::; lgned fs not prepared to guar· B n·1 c K ! 0 d ~ 
or my marriage, l me•n•• . an tee !<> pellvcr any partiCU· r er Fbro:tht?Ma i I . l~>t 
Rbe .took tho long 11111 or orrtclal Jar quantity . or quality of w 
paper from a q_ulel aod taotetul pock- wood. 
clbook, and held It out to them. fl T d h Id 
The earl, white to tf.e llJ>S ~ow'. I -en ers S ou state the 
took It an~ e.Amlned It. ta• moment .price per cord offered and the No'lf Landing F JJ t St ( @ 
or two he ~o'!ld read It q11r1~ plahtly; ! location of the wood re· a.a... •Demerin_.. U CS UC '-S I 
1'bep lbe prlnfjld an4 wrluea Unoa ,quired( · ""'I.. " At the 
:7:a.~,~~ :::: ~~ore bl•.,... . and! Te~s or nyment: Cas1' 50 000 . l ... O,V('Sf I>ric~s. 
"Fldmund! . Wh>t 1~ Jt?" cut>O<I J.ady .on def very o Scaler's report . . 
Marnne. as. sho watched the borror ' to J1Urchaser. I 9 (lie-rs '& ~n.Y• Ltd. 
sro'!'tns on bl~ r~ce. I The highest or 1my tender RED · · , ~ '-.'A. be~· .!~'~to:~.:,~· .~::":'c:;,_1owar11 1 will not necessarily lie . ac- BR1c·K, B I iJ d S 
' "1t11 Ooil!" be breathed. ~epted. 00 CSC erS ftll fafionerl!ii 
"Whal Is ur· •be uked npln. " W:J. WALsH, 
IC&DD~t NOd ft. Edmund, !<ll m•!" Mf.n. Of A:grfeutture & Mine& "It-It la • cerUlloato of marrlao;e!" De t f A le I & M 
1he saaped, u ar 11e wera cbolr:1~ ... ~ P. • o . gr u ture Ines 
.;csrUncate br marriage! Thia wom°l St. John'sr Nfld. 
rl• Brace'• wlf•I" . t July 14, 1024. 
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Steel Stean1s. 
'~Sable ,,; ,J. 
Lea..., East Boston .•. 2 p.m. July 29th 
Due Halifax . . • . . ... 7 •-fl'• July 31st 
Leave Halifax ....... 2 p.m. Aug. l!!t 
Due St. John's . • , . . • . midnight Aug. 3rd 
Leave St. John's .... 2 p.m; • Aug. Stb 
Due North Svdney ... 6 a.m. A:ig. 7th 
Le~v~ North Sydney .. 2 p.m. Aug. 7th 
Due Halifax .•....•• 2 p.m. Aug. 8th 
Leave Halifax .. · •... 2 p.m. Aug. 9th 
Due F.nst Boston .. . .. 6 a.m. Aug. I Ith Au~. ~5th 
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rHE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. jQHN'S, EWfOUNOLAND. 
···11 ... ~ E.ve··1inn AdvocutLll> until he was through with his programme in the House or:trious,andifactfn!c,~d~ 
. "" . .L &.,1...&.ii a.a ti Assembly. ! I worded message Is ~ 
tssut:O by cht: Umon Publishtng Compan), L11111ted The men ask for advice and assistance an<f the Leader1presenee at-strike b~ Proprietors, from their office, Duckw~rth Street. of the Government invites them' to wait until the House of:lll411 of the type t 
·three doors West of the Savings Bank · Assembly closes. · viohates th.e law o 
The men are without homes, but the Prime .Minister th~the \vork 
• ~Ul3SC'RIP'flON RATES: holds that that i~ an inconvenience that can wait on the pr J:ii~lce the 
Bv tt1tttl '!;Ile r;~enm& Adv.ocate to any part of .Ne'lflo11oa1aoa, !2.00 pci making of new 'Statutes. · • · su tion conti 
year; to"Caoada. the United States of Ameri.,. onrl elsewbe,. , ""' 
ls.oo per year. The men need food, but Honorable Mr. ,.Mo'lro~ doesn't u.l"'n. 
=====;:==::::::==:=====::=:=:=;·~=:=:=;~==:=::=~ see why he should abandon pet legislative projects t9 enable The mC? at 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FR.IDAY, AUGUST isi;, .: ,924. the workingmen to secure the wherewithal to ' appease their th'r may h'att t 
' h h . . nition and redr~ l). That Attempt to Hamper t e un~,~~ Workingmen of the Humber asked for food and Minister sliould m~ke all 
' Jl • the Honorable the Prime Minister proffe.rs them a stone. and shoµld' JPak~ l~ plab~ to Trading Company s y1JSIQ'CSS And, still, The News marvels .that 'the WOt'kingmen'loSJ necessary to the case, In~ 
patience with the Prime Minister, replied in stern tones and~cause .. The P~~Q.ce of~ 
. An error in punctuation occurred in the message of showed the Honorable the Prime Minister that t~y ·we~~ hi~ actiVltl.es and evident Jn 
President Coaker published on the 28th of July,whi~h altered in earnest In their demand and were dete~lned to enforce tamly obviate. trouble, and OJ: 
the sense somewhat. We re-publish it to-day in the correct- that demand for his presence at Corner Brook during one of Mt. tnroef :ould Pl'OCCICii a._ '"'"' 
ed form. Following upon the speech of Mr. Half yard the gravest industr. ial crises Newfou.n~and has ever known.!th' e ect :00 {eet a~~ I§ 
yesterday in defence of the principles outlined in that mes- Apparently the stern message of the WOrldngmen ha11f:~;peace or ~e .'!!"~~ 
sage and the concerted attack fro!Jl the Government hurt the dignity of the Prime minister and that of l,lls "rty a'd workln~en OP d 
benches, this message to the fishermen a.nd loggers of the organ, The News. . O 
North will be read with renewed interest. Yet, why should it? The Honorable W: 
PORT UNION, July 28.-1 understand from Prime has bc;en returned to power as Leader 
Minister's remarks from his seat in the assembly that the and as Servant of the Peop)L 
(iovernment intend attempt to strangle Trading Company's Then, why isn't the Honorablo. 
bus~ess in Trinity and Bonavista Bays by placing Malakoff the People's Business, theJrm~ 
on Bonavist+i Bay and taking steamer from Trinity Bay, of ensuring a livelihood? 
thereby cutting off Port Union connection with 14 branch If the Prime Minister so deSlres lli 
stores in the two Bays •. The ~y service ope1:3ted during prevent his leaving to~n forthwith for CO~ 
the past few yeal'S has given satisfactory service to both To his able Heutenant, Hdn. W. j. Higgins, lie ma e m m I 
Bays and every business interest of the trade was fully pro· entrust the affairs of State. In the matter of preserving1aw C rnlttee, Mr. !Jr 
tected. A week1y service is satisfactory to the public. A and order the duty devolves on the Minister of Justrce, an6 message: 
bi-weekly service is a waste of time and public money to to him we feel the task may be safely left of guiding the 
enable the members for Bonavista to exhibit their spleen Legislature on to the close. To Alfred ~rince, • 
against the 6,000 shareholders of Port Union Companies. There is absolutely nothing to keep Mr. Monroe in town, I Corner' Brook. I ~1,. Before taJr 
This is the outrage that is to be committed. It cannot be if he has a disposition to go to the help of the Newfoundland Correspondence between Prime Minister and yoursclf 0 1n ~=-:i:..1 1::":.~th~ t11e justified by any reasonable and fair argument . Is it a square workingmen at Corner Brook. published. I strongly advise you and Committee not to lead (~:On1n1 Bocrttaey will l'la4 a laraer 
deal to Trinity Bay, Port Union and the fi~herm~'s The Honorable Mr. Monroe should suffer nothing to pre- men do anything rash. Keep within the law and do no dam· j:~3~~~0~~1• 0:;1: 1::,ru::;t t:n!: Union Trading Company to attempt to Jeopardize vent him from making that trip or to delay him in under· age to property. Will do everything possible in my power to · coBt w111 1 ... rar more than calcutat•d 
their million-dollar invesbnent by exhibiting so rhild· taking it. help get men's grievances straightened out. j oor.-. whllo no •ubatanllal aaYlnc will. 
ro:iult. I wish to expreo• tho opinion ishly the political animosity of three members of the As· The Daily News objects to "the tone" of the demand of K. M. BROWN. lnuln tl••t the ehlor rcaaon ror tho 
sembly. If the Government persist an appeal must be made the men on the Honorable Mr. Monroe. ! lbtroducUon or the bill 11 not .. 
i against such discrimination to His Excel1eney the Governor And yet that tOl]C was adopted only when the men dis- Member for Fogo ObJ·e·'cts I:~:: 0:;;,n";a:e:t•:id b~':e!i:; 
and, if need be, to the British Colonia.I Office. When I was covered that they had to speak right out and without mine- ,. ni:uros nnd not on a bona nde tender 
in office, I urged for Placentia Bay, the Jong felt want of a ing matters. tO Dl•S iS J f Off• • t ::! 1::;;-;~i .. in a •lratsbuorwarc1 
• terminJ.lS at Argentia. Placentia Bay was bitterly OPJ>?~Cd The Honorable Mr. Monroe was slo""'. in responding to m sa 0 ICia•S t H~wcvor, I wish thl1 bill eYOf1 
t-0 me, but, not for one moment of the seven years while I aa •invitation from the Workingmen. f p 1 ·t • J R . !1t"0" · Becor1• 1 take myd-1 t I t~ . . .• . n1· 0 I ICa eas"ns1 () r<'P~.lt 1t"re now. CD wan _,, was m office, did I remember that fact to thl! disadvantage of The \Vorkingmen, therefore, decided to try the effoct I '1 U 
1 
rc1on1a1 sccrctt>ry 10 P•Y attenUoe 
Placentia Bav. I expect a square deal and fair treatment of a demand on the Leader of their Government I to what 1 am ••rlntf, that before : 
· • • • • . · yenrs he wlll hove round that b8 lau from the representation of Placentia D1Strict now m the 1 f the strength of the language is everpowering to the MR. rn~os:-1 nm &l•d to hear, brought nllOut 111 tntroducuon Is made n mlatutc. His uaplrallcm• wm 
G t rt wh t in the assembly during the term . . . . what tlle .1 rime Minister bas hod to mainly a ml•rc1m?.seatatlon or torw. not be rcnll•cd, and that tbla dlplll't· 
overr_unen. pa y, •0 sa • • . . . Powers that be, then the respons1b1hty IS on the latter for oay on U1ls question of dlsmlaanl•, Lno1 year tlgurca. purporting to b• moot wlll cost not leu than '7.000. 
I was tn office. If this proposal IS pel'SlSted m, it will not neglecting to cope with a very pressing and very vital need •nd 1 hopo that he ts slocero In what ten<lora ror printing rorms cor the , w1,110 1 hope tho lntroducor'a bope• promote public harmony or tend to induce me to keep out f h p I h . d l ho ••Y•· 1 want to speak onw or thq Postal Tclei;l')lphs Do1mrtD1~nt wcr" r.111 b• re•ll•cd. 1 hne not tbe allcht· 
• lif I tc ed th litical . I f It 't O t e eop e W en it was presente to t .~ m. results · or this lnlQul1ous mnnner or brouuht berorc this House nn<I thoy e•l itoubt or the mann•r la wblch th'> 
of pubhc e. When en r · e po arena e 1 3 \Ve hold that the men having a just orievance have deollng with eMI &ervuots or Fogo. wore eompnre<J with the prices ch•rc t hin~ wlll work out It wm only ff. 
duty to do so. Now in the face of a deliberate attempt to de- "Very right to insist that the Government"' of the 'Pe"p. lc 1 tnny say that 1 never mode nnr I ed by tho Union Publl1hlng Company. s~lt In a sub-<lepartment. eoaunc not 
-... 'Jli .1 liar • tm . t f 6 000 fish 'II this ~ ~ 1·ecommen<l•tloo ror the diam lean I or I Coun<I on ln"esllgalloo that some or leas thnn $7 000 00 with Pt'•ctlcally 
"""''"a DU on-uo mves e;.l 0 ' ermen: WI >hould initiate the steps necessary to the relief of the men any omo1a1 In the District or Fogo the .price• gh·en !n thla ten<ler woul<I no anvtnc 10' th~ ~ounuy 09 rar 811 • aQt1>eanother call to duty tO me OR behalf Of the toilers, WhO and the recognition and the granting Of t! :eir rights. . as long as l havo been roprcseotlng not pay !or the papor nlone. I enqulr- tbc printing tor the vnrloui depart· 
d swing the loaer'tt axe? J cannot beUeve . t~"l District, olthough In many case• ed or the Manager or the Clrm by ments are concerned. 
an "" The man to represent that Government on the spot 1s my rrlends have requested me to phcoo und w1s 1nc~rmcd the ri~urc 1 ~· ~ ~ns-and ~pr~ated with h~ the Honorable, the Prime Minister, who should be there now. 110"• this or that person dlsmlsse<I. •_tlPtiloted wa• locbrrect, though at The Caplin Cove Fire ~mrtii;ihJ,.BOOle Mace 1913 are parties . . . . ' I always Celt tbot Ir nn official wore tr.o moment 1 had a copy or the 100• 
,;.1fi ;~ . instead of wasttng time sendmg Telegram:;. Absent treat· dismissed tor octh'ltle• J11 fl'olltlcs dor quotlntt these rcd'culous prices · 
O lldllhiaa have~ presenter ment is of no avail. The men need direct help and direct on ap~olntment would be 11J•dc or o on my dcak. This glvln~ or ra1ae anil .lfl!("JI PHOPEltl' \' DESTROYEll • 
• 
·~ No public sentiment cour sel I porlon In tho other politico I camp O[ misleading figures In tenders decelred ,\Ir. J. c. PuddeStCI' )J.H.A., rPCeln<I 
It: ilno jdatiflcatiOn in fact or reason I • • • • • OQUlll nclMtles. It la Just tl mntter Clf . Sir Mlcl1oel Cashin OD lhnt occasion .• rurthcr communication from Caplin 
· 
9 
• • · The Daily News msmuates th~t the mC:l are on strike dla)lll~log on lndlvldual who has l As !' matter or ract, this dog In the Cove, Bay <1. Verde yesterday, glYlnir 
a ChimP in the service except that of political ,__ h I S h . . . . f been .nd<.~ntly opposed to mo lo manger pollL) ha• beeo practl••• tor fuller partlculars or the <llauter 
OI' commercial jea)O and vindictiveness. •,1t;C:lUse t ey are azy. UC a CfltlCl~m IS Very easy Or an order to appoint a person who bns 0 loog time by Jobbers, who IC they caused by Corcsl fire on Afonday. Mr. 
llSY W F COAKER 1rm chair critic to make. The editor of The News should been lodecently supporting me, ondll cannot get Government prlotlng, en Charles Cull lost his home, barn and 
• • • >ry a dose of the experiences of the men before he proceeds whd 18 •hon probably heading tor dea,our lo pre•cot other omce• from shop, b<:sldCB rour traps. nothing wa• . 
--------·------ . . noofher dlamlaaal lour Y•~rs hence. making n legitimate prorlt. I grca!ly s•••d. Mr. Jo .. Cull or Charle•. lost 
to scoff at their demands and their methods. He should try I think It I• time that wo made up rear that the Hon. the Colonial S1oe· Me hou•o and barn. Mr. Joseph Cull. 
· 1 GRAVE INDUSTRIAL to live Oll their pay and under their circumstances. Perhaps our minds on both sides or this l:louae rotary wlll be much dlaappolnte<I in Sr. bad bis house with oil Ila con· 
h Id h b, . . d . h • f h h to cut this thing out. Jt Is not •lO· this new measure, as tbls bill Is not ttnta destroyed l>ell;!dea " vnlu&bl<' CRISl(l DEMANDS PREMIER e wou t en e mspire Wit someth1.ng 0 t e sympat y log ony good. Just as .oon o• 3 going lo do oll that ls <'XPCCtcd of trap, :\Ir. Johll c. tun 1011 hit hou•• ~ for their position and their demands that he now very evi· mun becomes qunll!led ror tho PO•I- It. You nre merely creating a aub- on<I barn, \\1th an their contents. Moil ROE'S PRES ENCE dently lacks. - tlo~ ho holds, rou dlsmlas him Just departmenl to rurnlah Job• !or a rew Tho house and barn and !rap oC Mr. '1 . . . 1.ec&\\Se he !has b0<>n •Pl>OB•<I to political Crleo<I•. the co•t or i"'hlch Al~rt Cull also succumbed to thQ The Men have requested official mterference Ill the mat· your 1>arty, and you appoint 11 pall- noho<ly cnu estimate nt this m·omcnt. flumes. "" did houset oolongloi; to 
cer. They have endeavored to observe the regular . formula I ucal supportor, who la genorolly s llON. THE COLO:O:IAL SECRli:- tho late Allon BnrseY. Herbert cr111s. 
The Daily News of this morning's issue de'votes its f t f h d . .d t d h f .1 d 1 ITTe,nhorn. Then tbc representallvol TARY- Tha1 Is not so-tho wor:«Oldeoo Cull and Mrs Alex. Garlan<I A editorial columns to a discussion of telegraphed correspond· o trea ment o sue cases an mc1 en s an ave a1 e or that district makes up his. mind w111 be done by one official. nnd •n pnrtkuliir reaturo ·1, that ~rea~rs. 
. . thru no fault of their o~vn. They have been invited to wait , that 11 he ever gets back Into t~c 1 :1u 111nnt. .\ lbert run no<I Joacph cun. or Chaa.. ence.between Mr. Alfred Prmce, representative of the ·mtil the Prime Minister is ready. They are, therefore, forced Qoveromcnt again. ho Jo golog to MR. aweS-1 think that assistant ore at present away, and tholr wive• 
Strikers' Committee. at Corner Brook, Bay of Islands, and I k f , h f . . I have that man who was dlamlHed will soon oo npplylng ror more ... 1st. ,nnd eblld ron nre rorcect to auft'ar their 
. to 00 or some ot _er means 0 seekmg redress of very 111· ,rclnataled, and 90 tho !nrce 1(0"5 on. nnco. and whlla l do not doubt the severe lose without any me:ins or pro-
the Honorable Walter S. Monroe, Prime Minister of New· •istent and very real ~rievances. Why, then, should an ef.
1 
In the lot.erest or 1ood public ••r· eornestneas or tbo Ron. tho Coloolal .tcctlon. All tho •lcllms oro deslltuto 
foundland. r b d b Th N' I I b »l<e, I would nsk tho Governm.ont to Seorotary, •• to his Idea or ••Vlnp:, or fO<)d anti very little clothing ..... 
. . . . , Ort C ma e Y C ews to cast a S Ur Oil t IC men or tO ~· · ceaso their 110llllcal acllvltlea lo this l would llko to anr, Mr. Chalrma.11. saved. oo lhat their predicament Is 
By no stretc_h of the 1magmat1on can The Daily New. little the cause for which they are wq,rking? , I rc•poct. The nbomlnnblo practice 1hnt l cannot understand tho neces• not on enviable one. The fire 1a 1up-
be described as a staunch and strenuous advocate of the Until and unless the regular channels of redress of only crente• ba<I reeling. nna dou no slty !or ,.11 thla pnrnphornallo anti posed to h .. o orlrlnntoo wh•o ca..,,. 
workingmen who are again demanding that they be paid I . d b d f h h . h I good. I llllok tr both sides or tho omctals to haodle tho Go•ernment loss borry-)llokera lert Clrcs emoul<ler-
. . . . "OPU ar grievances a.re Use . 110 0 Y 0 men as t e ng t to 1 Honac rondo up their minus to cut Job printing or this couolry. Under .In; and did not make auro that tb•y 
what they conceive to be a hvmg wage for their labor. direct action on thei~own behalf. This is not. a principle ! th!• out. It would create a heiter thl• system .ro w111 have tho depu1.1 "ere ••Un;ulshe<I. 
It appears that the Committee of the strikers \iiJted the ·ii th w'-'ch 1he Ne s has h'therto greed lo f ct th •1.ervlce and o hotter Coolin~ an round. ministers 11nlletpntlng I.ho amo"nt ur ---o---•ll • w I a . a ' e '10rk necc511ary ror hit departmeot. u s 
-,Prime Minister as soon as trouble_ began. They asked hi! f'.'lews has recently declared to the effect that any body of '! Tlio IU•lt'• Printer- BIU A lfJst•b ho .. 111 ••nu th• order to llw r:o1on1ai 
1 
• Fliers 
preseoce on the spot to act as mediator between themselvcf men has the right to initiate remedial action on their ·own ;ic- MR. HIBBS-Mr. Chairman, 1 d«lro Sectttary, and then 11 11 aup-d D 
d h . h f t f Th d h h h . to treat this blll rrom • puroly busl- to be placed to Iba Kine'• Printer, elayed an t e contractors 111 c arge o cons rue ion. ey regar · ~ount w enever t ey ave a grievance, even to th.e extent of "°'" viewpoint. It appears 10 ma tb-.t who ,..111 call tor tenders. Why iiot 
ed Mr. Monroe, Leader of a Government- presumably Forcing their way into the Legislative Halls and obstructing ' t~e Oo•emmant 1a 1ounehlng out up- obviate a11 thla red tape by making 
of the people-as the natural champion of the rights of the its proceedinos. Still at this present The News holds that ' on a now · nnture, with very que11- It compulsory lor the deputies to an· KlftKWALL. Orkney lalnnda, JulJ 
' " ' ' · I Uonable pr08peet•. fl'ho propollltlcm tlclpate the needa or tbelr dtpart· 31.-Tb<' •Vnlted States army "°rid Workingmen of Newfoundland. . tho having taken the right and proper course at the begin· 1a one with whlc)J they •re abaolataly menc. ror the you and aat ror ten· me ... who arrlYed b•re rrom Broqh. 
B.ut, it appears, the Prime Minister was so busy making ning, the mel} at Corner Brook, in defence of their cas~, neg· r 11naoqua1n1e<1. The Hoo. tho co10111a1 dera direct. It the Ron. the co1cm1a1 ED11and; ~tentar, bne poat-l!d 
• • • > 1 d · h · f d I ble b ~ ·" h h' • · · · Secretaey cannot poHlbly be aware Socmary hH to O.K. an the ordera their departure ror Iceland 111110 to· laws that he had no time to give to such a V~fY common.plac\ ecte Ill t eir time o nee • are cu pa ecause t ey mt at or tbe detail• or I.be proJect, a ract eomll>g In lllldor the propoaed u•· morrow, bocllu•• or adnrao ...ub•r 
consideration as the means of livelihood i)f four "br five.' direct actlQfl. . ~ ! wblcll ,1 sather rrom blll remarn. ' lr tern · he wm ""rta1n11 be a prett7 ;...por111 recet•od rrom lbe pe.hot 
, thousand ordinary Newfoundland workingmen. The Princes upon whom the News casts an ugly slur i thoasbt tbere won•d oo a aub•tan- busy man. r predict rt1bt hore that boata. . 
llal eavtnr etrected I would •DPPOrt ho wont 1upen1ae the need& oc tbo . Mr. Monroe Invited the workingmen to~waitjf.p~i~cc are men of good repute. !ftey a-re hal'd~~rk~g:1l.n~ indu$4 tho uu. Though 1 11e11no •ll•t rar~•· department•, and tbo ll<!bemo,
1 
lDVCITISE 111 THI. •ADVOCATI" 
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THE EVENING ST. ------ ADVOCATE, JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~r. K.M. Brown's Speech f@®®@@®~ * 
· Jntroducin~ ·Logger's Bill i BEST A TTENTi· 
In Assembly, June 28th. I 
MR. K. nROWN:-hlr. Speaker, In Sla\'es Corn p~hry day's pay. ls not t< DDOMPT· . DE 
._ • 1·1 n10\ C 1hc second rc3d lng or an honest days work frotn any ftl!ln '\:~,· ~ a.. n~1tl~ .: . ., Wh i'J. 
rhi• Bill 1 om oc1un1eJ by one motivo good enough for any company . y "!: 
01111
.: ,u•ndy 
10 
do somerhing on be· should rhe ho~rs of any workm~n bo ~< . N T. I R E s AT I s F 
h•lf or rhi: loll&ers or this OOUnlf)d', , rongher ,•tmnh n•r: hours, or ren ours ~~/ and E 
1;,hMC' ""·rongs cry out for redress. an tt l t c ore est. -IC) 
. 'd like ro make o few remarks J Last winter n 1or1c number or men (--tr ;.,~;~~log 1hc sub-conrract or piece- wenl 10 Millerrown Junction to go 10 r;-1 • · :' , • 
·1,011;. Sl'·tcm. The grc3t n1ajori1y oi 1 h\illcrtown to work, and when reach· fi 
"''" ~h·' 11>ork nr logi:lng under rhls ling rhe Juncli~n and finding they had W ")'lt!~m lind 1h:n while they h:J\'C to 1 to trav. cl to !\\. 1Ucrrown, refused to un- (!~) 
· . ,; , , ... '" ln,·cs they cnnno1 1nakc , dcrtnkc the Journey. with tho retult • 
'lrJlf'o ,.... ~ I d M ;: 
h. l'"o rhe an1ount of n1oncy •that the Government had to sen ag- i,,:fl; 
I ~ P I 
. : )'! 
Jn\ I ini: '' '. • • • d .,,, 
'.11o--I" mokc and rhcre rore fi nd ii 1stro1e on~ Police to mvcs11g«1c an 1_,,,'\ l lK) } '' \oi I ';I' 
•1 • ·n 1noc-1 c11-.ccs ro ~uppor1 1hc rcsuh was. the men hnd to be sent ,.l., 
-imross1i.: \:. 1 ., ' · , f \...,.:} 
tf'lcir f.Hnil!~ under 1he above nGmcd . to t~c ir homes at the expense o the ·~" 
~~-~Hu•. \\~1tt'11. i1 1nan baa to ~o tog- Colony... ~ 
s.;ir.' u11Jcr rhe piacc- ~-ork syi:::cm and i hlr. ~pe3kcr, there m:iy be some ~ Bia k 
!inJ, 3 rtl.'r qui: tin' work. he has not 1 men wilb cng11gc in the sub-contr:icl \.it C •••• • • • • m.lJccrou~h 10 • p~y his p:issagc home, sys lom thor may make good money, ,_.. Brown .. : . .. . . . . . . . ..••••• 
rru.:h lc.s; h.t,· in~ on}'thing 10 take pcrh:ips $60.00 a mon1h, perhaps more, ~ 
hntn'.: :o pro,·idc the " 'herewith :il ror but no1 ~cause sonic can mnke that 
1 
~) 
h.s !J:i:Jly. ii appcnrs to him, nnd n.moun1 lhl:lt ~thcrs must work. wlth (~ 
. hth ~o. th:u this country is not the hope or doing the s1mc and 1n the $!~ fl~ • I d f\ d • • 0 bI ::,.' ~h-ir.:: him ::1 square dcnl nnd for 1his , en n 11 1mposs1 c. :.tc) 
ttJ~on. ,\\ r. pc:akcr. I have introduced I Tho wnge oskcd In tho Bill no"· ;._~ 
th~ Bill nov.• t'lcfort' the House. and as i before the Hou~, is not large, whnt Is ~' 
ihc introdurcr f Intend to supporc it a dolla r Jnd s1xt)· or SC\'enty cents a i._~) 
10 rht biller end. !day and board, ror • man who ;Ives a 119 
I ,;t;on~ condemn the sub-contrnc r. good day's work in the lumber :-Voods ·~~ 
~r ... i~·'"·'\'ork sv~1cm in the lumber and s .,n ngs :tn nxc Crom sunnsc to :~'\ 
'' t ,,...... ~ ~ I • • • .. ~ 
. •·oNs ef thi:; country. 03 it is 3 con· 1 sunset. Things a rc getting wo~sde h1n· iic' ; ~ilitlrt ur 1abor thnt docs not pe rmit, stc::ad of bct:cr. It has been sa1 1 ac ~ 
~ IC)c,.cr due return ror his honest w<!ges :nd labor arc go\•crncd by the ~~ 
: .. ~. The lo; gcrs o_r tho norihern dis- 1 low ot _Supply and Demond, b~r I say I )t:' 
u;.,5 :1rc l nragonisrrc 10 rhis S}'$1Cm. t 1hat this docs not :ipply here 1n New· ~J 
:iorhin• ~·m induce rhc majori1y of roundlnnd. because 1he supply has al- I (i<'I 
• .. • • • 1 'C: d~tsc men to go in the woods unde r v.·:iys been. a.n~ '" m)' op1n1on, n ways ~1 
ihis ,~·.stem, but :ibsolutc nec-css it~· , will be, grea ter than the dc~nnd: t.~) 
3nJ it ts high rime, h\r . Speaker, that According to present h~d1~at:ons, (~ 
a. ~,01, be f)Ut to cont rnctor11 maklnc there is no doubt but the catch or cod· )E: ~lg money •• rhc expense or 1he for.· fish will be very sho~r rhis. sca~on and 1 ~ ~"'" !lundreds or men hnve •P· hundred• or men wi ll be looking for I ~· 
~tO.ll>"h~J me on th is \!Cry imp n a nt cmployrpent or some sort , :sod a rc \\'C -tr: 
r:ultcr :lnd asked me if something cnn- coing 10 11llot1 this s ub-contract to ~) 
r.ci be done t• remedy the C\'ilS 1h11 t s til l -exis t, or arc \\'C going to try nnd @ 
n\111 "exis t in connec tion with lhe sub· get s traigh t wages tor the men who ~o @ 
..::11n!r.)~! ~ystcn1. (3t that . h~zttrdous ~ork? Funh~r- @ 
H~"'· i::; it 1hat these: cornp; nics C:ln· more, th is 1s o Pr4.'"S tdcntla.I clecuon ;s. 
not r·"'l: 1'.'JGCS es they did in )'C:?.rs ycnr in the United Suues an:i rnnny j ~~ 
t·ini.:~ Oh! the» rnkc advantage or men arc nut of cmplo)·ment, mn:S 1nan)• i ~' 
lll« ount rr condition nnd \\' ntch thcJr Ne,·roundlanders nrc rct~rn i nc. . hon1~ t 1if..t 
rrro;-a1nit)' to ioaugur tu c this system and \\1ill be scck1ng work 1n their O\\'n !._ic). 
of :sl.i.-ery. ir so. it is about high time country, and whAt nrc. we GOing to do ! ~ 
the G?vcrn1ntni t"ke :tction. nnd take about it ? @ 
Heather . . . . . .............. .. 
Black Ca:shmerc . • • . • • .•• 
Assorted Color Casbmera •• 
WOMEN'S O. G. LACED BOOTS 
• 3.00 pair. 
\VOMEN'S BOXED BOOTS .... 
WOl\IEN'S CHROME BLU. BOOTS 
.... 3.30 
Low Heel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~.50 
\VOMEN'S LACED BOOTS, Rubber Heel ... 4.00 
\VO.MEN'S LACED SHOES . . . . . . . . . . . .3.20 
\VOMEN'S 2 STHAP SHOES . . . . . . . .. 
\VOMEN·s BLACK LACED SHOES .... 
\\'O~IEN'S BROWN LACED SHOES 
= • - - ., - .,.. 
. :J.45 
.:l.7j 
... 4.00 
MISSES'. BLACK DON LACED BOOTS 
S ., o~· pr up' i zes 11 to 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... "· .) • 
l\USSES' VICI KID BOOTS it cukl:ly, on behalf or 1hc loggers I We need Labor L•ws and need rhem ,~._ 
~•• arc looking 10 us 10 prorect rhem badly, and if some1hing is nor done to 'fl Sizes 11 to 2 
~nJ th~ i r families from starvation. I pro1ect the log&cr, things \\•ill go from I ~~ . ... 2.90 pr.· up •· 
Thtrc \\RS A time \\'hen Che A.N.D. bad 1·0 \YOrR, :ind the children or tO· !~• -
Co. ~Jd il • ·inter trnin ser\lice bct\\•tcn day will be half stat\'ed as some or @ 
~·~:l!crt t, ·n junc1ion and J\tlllcrtown them :trc ot present h~lr-n.aked a.nd 
1
1@ 
anJ ;o~. ·e~·ed rheir men to nnd rron1 uneducated. and c~ucauon ts one of @ 
,\:1 !ctlGll.'" but or ln<c this train ser. che prin:ipnl req_uircmcnts or New· i /'j,,,"\. 
t', e ... oes nol exist in '•inter season roundl3.nd to·do.y. I feel sure that the I~ 
an! "!l<U h••c 10 travel from Miller- Labor member for SI. john's West will ® 
1<.-n Jun:1ion 10 Millertown, a dis· 'suppon 1hls Bill now before the •' 
IJn.c of •bout twenty miles. before House, and I also 1hink Capt. Winsor. I 
tel<hing Red lndilft Lake. Now this ' 1be member for Bona,•ista, ... m alao j 
..a. toad c11ft111., !support ii, In Ylew of 1he. number or • 
S l-UI - of lbii re• niep -.tao sq from hil dlttrlct to tbej ~·1~ woods; ~ i.1":- , I ho,. dils Bill will 
coaslderallo. and lb!' the 
M , ,,...,. 111111. mem• • 
~!f~t1r to tlila 8111 tile 1 
U be 11• lMt11 ~· 
f <:; I on thal Ir .-, and let 
- dliS ~~I' iiiitiir of It •tUd on lta me~ I do not be-t 
hti- 11t11Y three mea Iii 1111 Whole dla- 'utTo many or lh~ arsument• put .n11 ~·) 
lrla poke ID ram or lil!M!lmtract or ' allollt loulng OS~D- to be correct., 
pie:e-<1ork. Too much ls cba.r&tcl to OTerb~ad e1-~ ,.,..., rcople may say II tho com- I penses so M 10 maltc ii app:>r impos- ;@ 
r. !:ft p,,y blq: ma_ces bey will not gl"t 1 sible to pay more wages. I® 
:he """'< •mount of work oul of the : I ... ould again, Mr. Speaker, be· 1 (ii) 
~n. m>· .ansvoer to lhat Js 1 it ,·hen al seech the Government t~ deeply con· . iii 
"'" • t«•in~ paid nnd is not in- I sider this Bill, and 10 gl\'o ii their I 
• 11nc~ hl v.:odc., get rid or him. 3nd cm· i support on behalf or the men who cut ,-,. t\ 
r! ,,. the nan who is inclined 10 aivc n the Jogs. }~f 
1.tir ~-1• s work ror o fair .. day's pay. J I hnvc much ptc ... urc. sir. In mov. @ 
Why sho1Jd men have 10 work like Ing rho !'(cond rc•ding. (i!) 
(ti\ (~ 
CHILDREN'S KID LACED BOOTS• 
Sizc6to 10 .......................... 2.40 pr. ur. 
CHILDREN'S BU'ITONED BOOTS 
Size 6 to I 0 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 2.!lO tlr. up 
INFANTS'. Size 3, 4 and 5 ............ 1.25 pr. up 
\Ve arc offering a special laced Le-ather Boot for 
BOYS or GffiLS. 
Goo<t, neat a9d strong for holiday or school wear. 
Sizes 9, 10 and 11. Price ....... . , . . . .... 2.50 pair 
Sizes 12, 13, I and 2. Price . . . . . . . . : ...... 2.60 pair 
WOMEN'S CORSETS 
80c., 95c., 1.25 pair and up. 
- . --
WOMEN'S COLORED ' l\fORF.EN PE'CTICOATS. 
A Spedal Lot. Clearing at 95c. each The Member for St. Barbe· 
Vigorous Spe_ech in Support 
of the logger's Bill 
~ :;;ew--1-ef-t :~ly-" 
~--\ ~ \VOMEN'S TWEED COSTUME SKJR'fS 
~ 
, 
,,;;-\?} 
~ f-tci ,.., 
(~ ii 
·-tri ~ ~ ® 
ti!' 
English made, good styles. 
2.98 and 3.18 each. 
--
WO-MEN'.S WHITE Al'RoNS 
! . 
Without Bibi ............ 45c., 52c., 58c. & 67t'. l'.lich 
With Bib (nurse) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s:>e. eadt 
--
Nicely trimmed and neat . Anlsh. 
• 
1.00, 1.18, 1.27 and 2.70 each. 
GREAT VALUE, these goods cannot b'e replaced at 
the price quoted. 
... --= • .• 
"'OMEN'S DRESS T\VEEDS 
40 inch wide, good value .. .. 85 cents ,·ard 
'II""·--:-
\VOMEN'S PULL OVER SWEATERS 
1.80 each. 
\VOl\tEN'S SLEEVELESS SWEATERS 
2.20 each 
\VOl\IBN'S SWEATER COATS 
3.20 and 3.40 each. 
Every one of these Sweaters a bargain. 
WOMEN'S SILK SWEATF:R COATS 
Shades: Rose with \\7hite Collars nnd Cuffs. 
~ Shades: Mauve with White Collars and Cnffs. 
Shades: Orange with While Collars nnd Culrs. 
CICl;lring (hesc at .............. 1.!l8, 6.98 and 7.t'S 
Wodh double the money. 
·-
_ ... 
• 
WOl\fEN'S FAWN W. P. COATS 
A Clearing Linc. Job. At . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.95 ea('h 
, 
---
"!"" --
WOMEN'S BLACK RUBBRR COATS 
At 8.50 each. 
.. ~ 
WOMEN'S BLOUSES 
Colored Cotton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~Sc. and 98c. e&ch 
White Voile . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . .1.08 and 1.78 
Poplin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c., 1.48 and 1.78 
Colored Silk with larc trimming . . • . . . . . 2.98 each 
Colored GeorJlette . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.60 each 
'Shantung ..... . 
Fancy Stripe Silk .. 
-·-
.. 3.55 and 6.00 each 
...... 5.28 each 
.,~_ ....... __ . 
l>IR. SCAMMELL:-Mr. Speaker, I 1•fs1ed of Che produc1s of lhe fores! , 
ri'iC to tccond rhc motion that this name-I)\ pulp, paper, and r•"-' timber. 
Bill be :.ad n second 1irr.e, nnd in do- 11 will 1hus be seen whM •n impor1an1 
ill( so I nm remlnded or n sa)•ln1t body of men indus11ially 1he loggoni 
Which eocs 10 rhe effect "rhat in every I •re 10 the country. The loggers lbr 
momcqr rhere is embedded n colden ye:rs have olwoys been a hard work-
Gpporruoity." and I reel, sir, that rhhi l ing class or men, enaaced inn slrenu-
HoUSc and this Legislalure haa a ous and haiardous occupa,tion. Bue 
gofd<n ooportunlly before ii in this · up 10 1913 no legislation In !heir in-
Bill ro do something or rca) meril and , !crests had made its appearan'IC on 
lat:ing worlh on beholf of • clsss of lhe Statute Book. In 1913 Sir William 
loilc,._ whose Importance In our in· Coaker introduced his Loulng Bill 
diisrr1or life shows thn1 1~ey nre and wirh !he cp-opcrslion of the lhen 
kcond 10 1hc men cnaaged Jn fishing. Prime '""Minister, Sir Edward Morris, 
~ ~ \VOMEN'S !"ANCY COTTON BOU8E HRESSES PLEASE NOTE. When sending· cash orders 
I hove before me lhe Budcet speech •uceeed:d In having it placed on the 
or lhe ln1e Finance Mlnls1er, Mr. Cave, 1 S1B1u1e Bogle. That net was a llep for •he flsc•I year endin& June 30th, forward in revolu1ionizinc maltcra for 
192.l. In 1he addenda I note some' t~d !opera, u recarda conditions un-
Raures Nith reference to our expons dcr which t~ey had to- work before. It 
lor lhll )-car and on anal)-sls it la !rad no .1ooner becoine law thati Ir wu 
Sho,·n rhst ou; of a total of tiventy ·holled wilh · 'acclammatlon by loaera 
rnilllon dollars "orth of exports, four- · from all over 1he country and up to 
lcen mlllion dollars eonsiated of Rth· this day loaerl e•erywhere are 011t· 
'? Produce and four 1tdUIOt11 COii· i •poii.ii In lit pralae. But, tQ-day,.elr, 
·9 1.48, 1.65 and 2.00 each. to be sent Parcel Post,,please include parcel postage. 
.;:~~-~· ;..;~ ... -~-.;;;·:ldi.;. ..... ..;..·~ ... ~· .. ~· .... ~~~~..,.~~ ...... 11!" .... "":' ...... ~ .... ~ ...... ~~ ........... 
BOWRING bTHl':.RS, lt4 
• tcm o &ood ~ r ® op:nl were expleHed°"t lblHD ® the uaulmous opinion or the 'deto; 
,.;;.. '11•1cs "'" 1ha1 aa elfort hid ca 'liil 
'-~ ~, • mode. bt which the sQb-cOatracfllll 
· ontcm would be abollsbcd. • 
, ' j II any honourable mcmllera ba-.a 
(:t) an)' doubt in their mlnda that there la ifJ ·nor a demand •mon~ the IQl&cra tor 
;it"• 1hc obo!itior> of this SY'tetn, let me set @' 1hc' r leors at rest. I nole that llOlb 
~' 1he Prime Minisror and the Mla{alor 
~ : <'r Finu'lct anj Cm!oms have on ac-~ cosfoo slrcs•ed lhc theory or ltlPPlf 
\,..,. : ond dcm•nd as regards wages lo bD 
® •paid l•bourers. The theory Of IUpPly 
® 1 and demand is a larce economic 11-. 
I. lion 1h l! ho• caused much thouahl to ,.. I 1hc bcsl minds of all ages. I do tlOt I a~rcc Iha! lhc lhcory always Wtlfb CO the tcsi od>0n1age of the labouter, i~ bu1, ass:aning lhc !'rime Mlnl1m's : nrgumcnt tha1 ii docs 1here la all the ~ more ret5on lhis yclr why le&lllllllOD 1 su:h os 1his bill should be placed oa tif.) j :hc Sraiure Book. 
~I. Tile !'rime Minislcr antidp•tcs !bat •here will be ample labour to take care ~ ' of all m<:n orrerlng this year, but I fear ( 1ho1 su:h will not be lhc case. What I is 1he ~osition to·dl)', Mr. Speaker? ! The flshef)' promises lo be an abSo-lute ra:~·irc and hundreds of men are 1:tl already sockinA work in order lo ~ @ tblc to pro,·ldc for 1hc .. -:n1or bcJote ® ii ~e:s 100 la1e. I suppose thot !here ~~ is no: an honourable mc~~r in this 
),:.' House ~·ho is nol no .. • daily 111 ttee!Pt ® or me$S:l(:cs askini; for _work and hon-
~ ourable member1' v.-111 And 1hat aa time 
(~} / ... OC B OD the etlUOlton \Viii br ftCl'('ft~U­® ; •• ~. Hundreds of men have been 
(~ thrown "'" of work in Can~d• ond the 
~ 1 UJ"ltcd Stntl!!I uni'\ wUI b~ rcturnlDIC 
;a< home. ~nd 1hcsc ... m ba~c to be taken 
~J co.re or u v.·ell We 3rc conscque11r-i~ ty golu~ to have a aarptoa or mrn ror labour. Lool<lntt at II which way yo11 ~ . will the la" of supply and demand will In this cosc opera1c 10 the dlsodvant· ' fac of lhc labourer be<:ttUSC lhe SllUI• 
l .1 j tion I ha<c ou11!ned must mean plenty : labour and consoquenlly cheopor ~1 labour unless 01hor.,ise provided for, 
\.'!:liThc Prime Minl!itcr aad the .Govern· 
It t mcnt must 1ake serious cocnitancc or 
If. . 1hc situation, and In view of what 1he 
1 member for TYo'llllnga1e _has said be'." 
r this or1cmoon. gh1c this bill their 
mrn<ot sympathy nd aapport. I uk 
. )'OU, honourable mombors, to soriously 
I l<)antlna« on l'a<:·• fl) 
·~~~~~~~~~ 
( 
.. 
• 
' t 
' 
I 
THE_EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOfiN"S, 
BREAD•--
f Mr. H. V •. Hutcbiogs'i 
reply to Anonymous 
Writer iu Daily 
News • CAKE·-· 
St. John's. Ntld. 
1 
- -. - - ' 31st July. 19J4. 
· Tho f.:dtlor vE,·culng Advocate. 
Dear Slr,-1 btl.\'e the booor to 110, 
ullO\\'td, and request apace in your 1 pnper to reply to certain reruark.s I inn.do obOut n1ySelf I.a an article lu 
- --------------
11110 " Dally New•" pt July 28th, 1924, ' 
The Member For sli.'11ed PRO PATHJA, viz: • I· 
' \ 
or PA 
St. Barbe's Vigorous "We have an otllclal, (Mr. H . v.' N 
Speech In Support Hutchings), who ls designated In tho ~ 
of Loggers' nm Eotlmatea as t.uistnnt Deputy Jiltu·f 
. 1 l•t•r o! Customs. Bia salary I• $3200.· 1 __ J b 
. (Continued rrom Page 5.) 00; ' be I• S.crctary o! the Fishery . ' ti' Canllctil!'.!! Dflillf I, 
Board, tor which he ree(\lvca annuall7 
consider 1his Bill and rc3Jizc that th is $500; he recel,•ed tor eervicea us I . 
is a good OppOrtunit)I to do somc!hing Commissioner on Tnrtrt .Revlslo~ Sl.· : af3::ti~=~~ 
fQr t.hem. tho deaor,•Jng l abouring 333 · be received tor acr ,•tcca at Sec-I 
clnss. CondlUons under w hich men ' ret~ry or the Export. Tax Refund ~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!!!!!!:!!~~;?!!~~~~~ 
ore workins with the sub-contracting ' Comml•slon on Codllsh UGOO., 11 tol.1ll · 
system •re neither lai r nor ~quitable I ot $6,533.00." I Mr As~ttourn~ 
and the only square den! which they j 1 h · 1 d 1 c . • uvc never re.cc vc a so ary o e .., 
can expect ·•S throush lcg1slatlon such •3 •. , 0 00 •1 S t 
as \l'C: nrc proposing this oflcrnoon. 1-1 ·" F·'-h; B\VO~ dncvcdr I ccdlrotarly 0 Collea' ggc:-Th p • ~ r t • d . .l 1<? us cry o~r • an d no ro-
e . rune ' ' " st~r to my m~n •:i ~·c lve S600...._n.nnuolly f .ron1 IL I did ro- 1 . 
poraculnrly rommntcd to do hrs !>est 1 $!••• 00 l I th Tariff 
· h d . . h h' cc vo .., ... u. on acouu o e 
•»1t . rcc:nr to this brll. I D.\'C :~ Re.vision Comn1lsslon, olsO $1600.00 
,\\:u11resro before nlc an-:1 nmont;st ror se.rvlccs fn connection wttb lbe rc-
o:hcr 1hinGS I note 1hn1 he s•id th; 1 Jtn,·menl ot 10 cent per qulntal 011 I rile to support 
he ogrced ~hot lhc labor man should coittsh, covering a f)<lrfod or o•cr Mr. Brown. Mr. 
hP\'C e li\11ng \1.13.gc. should be "''ell two ycnrs. Tho nrat Secretary of the he Is talklac abOut 
housed and elo1hed nnd thnt he would ~~Shery Ooard tbnt I knew ot wns been robbln& ab 
oid ii possitlc 10 brin~ this' obou~. I Judge Prowae. when... he died. Mr. A. '"ith I~ people 
~olnt out lo the Primo ~tlnl•t <'I- lh:tl c. Codrldge, tbo Deputy Minister ol !hot the come-
nou.1 is his opporcunif)' or ncting up to Mr. r inc and Fisheries ,705 nppolntcd North ia acaloat 
1h:u pledge as I pres ume he \\1as sin· nnd r~civcd the pa:,• to connection tem. 
cerc when he uuercd it. The bill now t \\'lth th<;: ' ''o.rk, but\\' hen 1 wns op This year, owlq to ·~he 
helorc us nft'crs the lo'IU;er o ll"inn pointed Doputy ~llnl st<>r ot Murlno the CO<!Rshet)• and tlie berrlnt lb~ 
''-a.ge \vhich in the m3jorily or en~~ & Fh1hc.rle~ tJ.1fs pos ition '"'DS not glv· we can sec that we ire 1otni to be up ~,j 
un-:l er the prese nt system he h!ls :tt;: en to 1.te, nod L no,1cr rcc~lvcd i:i cont ~ain.st a serious state of 1tr1fr1. t "'J dont : .... JO' 
obcnincd. The que.s rion :as to whcthC'r ror suc1l. 1 think I can saCcly any that . men .Will ha\•c to 10 into the wood.... man. • ... . f 
1hc compnnlc::s c:an afford 10 gh·c these a..ny work In connection " 'Ith the FJsh· 1 The fishery ls praetically m f:i!lurc nl- I tnow or aftir.bcr in'J· .. ,.:r., .,,:. ·~h 1 lJ, 'M 'tft 
w:igcs ough; not to my mind conccr-n ~'ry Board t.hat I did " 'ns o.pprccln.tcd. ready, and rhcflerrlnc Rshcry ls on~ rctcr to fn c:onne:tlon w':h :t,:o; me•."J,...n·•s:: •t1cJD, 
us a grc:tt deal. J ~ reel sure the~ ore varllcu la r ly tn St. ,Jobn's Eas1, In con of the woi-51 that we hnvc had in tcr. where o~·lnt ro S'>m:. unro•c·tt', printl C. etc. 
in a oosi tlon to p3y such wages a ·•• necflon with Trap Oerth an~ Trap l Grecn Bay ror several )'Cors. cirt\lmS!an"CS the r·•~ ~;i "'" ••: Tit • ~.OLONL\LI .SBCRBTAll'f In tlllwer WU NC>;".' 
OS~ in this connection ir one ::; to. Berth Or3\\' IDg!J. ror which 1 received Formerly, owing ty low CXQCn'5Ct;., p:tid ror the w \o"' ... . ¥ .,. ,... ,... .. • • ,r':""!·: ~:li).ed •"o roucewtns lnfomt1tlon: d take tlNt adri Of the liCled 
judge rro(tl the (e!urns nn-:1 c~rni n~s no rcn1unorntlou. the ft.shcrmcn would .cam t:nough dur .. .. rems 1~at the wood wo:as hy1'Ct>•hl• .. ~.,- . :-'Y'-:!r., Exocna ....... .$38$1.65 reaenta:ves :rQm ~Jther .:.e of 
or .the A . ~ .D. Co., and . 1hc c~c wi1h I Whe.n 1 \\~ns nppolnletl Dcput.y 'lt.ln· ing the time that the)' were n~ th.:. c~ncJ, or pcrh:"p:i '1"':"'¢ .. e-.o;f ,1 j· : ""'-ll:'lt.nn :irtd Classiftea.. i;ouse and in nipety-nfne cues out of 
v.•h1ch their debentures ~re disposed 1 1st.er or a.!\trlnc nnd FiaherleR. u1y fishery ,ro tide them over .tr:~ . \\" n:er. r::.kcrt a <-h:ur~' n1n:-r-r:,. ... ~ :\ • •; •!rn, . . . ..... ;., --· 9,810.00 . ,i1 hundred, their advice had been acted 
or on the marker. Any1h1nv. less thnn r;nl:.r)' ns such "'\Vas $!500.00 PQr ycnl', hut now \\'C find th AI 111.·e · h:i·•.-: ~ny rate, r nm toiJ !\ P ·nt 1::. 1 't-: f." rr ., · ..... r:c \•r·11;n IS.nd 1pon. ~--'Q~MI 
this bill asks (qr is nor o living, \\'3.$:e " '1th $100.00 per ye.o.r tncre::tRo uo11l chnngcd. The fishennan cn.~o !'Jf t'lrT? :i:c . cou •r:u;t tr} :-_,1o;. ;l<"... ... • , "f · ..... ! :' ' ~:;. L! 1. .~ ·- 15.130.0t) 'f
1 
i\tr. H:llfyard rhcn ('l>ened ot.rt ln 1 ~. lfra.. ~ ... .,,~,.., a.pd any compJny rha1 wants 10 ~n · "'0(i00.00 ''"as rcochcd. \Vhtle e:.\'crv enough in •two or three m::>n f'"\ ~· , " •"<'rt hhn "Ctt "' 'n .. ..... n" c- . , 1 ."'iew York ct17 .. C.~. T ... llf v ~ ... · ' •· 'l.. · sound ~ arg,1ment shooa·in • rha.t or tlte ~~ gage n1cn for less is scarcely v.1or1h 'other Deputy Minister In tho sor,·1cv keep rheir f amilies over :ho: w'n·c·" hr4 civi:n ns SC''"'U ·! t·, to- t!·c ,...t . ... :-i .. , $63,nt.M ,. b T .' . • h h • Mo •• A. H •. Oranlia. w,J=tan. 
'd • 1 , t ! 0 0 n d th I I th , h . . . .' ~ . . • . . two ay, r1n1ty ""'" t e one most tn ID M Shi""'•" N..-.>Yiiolt: 
cons1 cr1ng as an nssc1 10 t 1c coun r~·. J ct that period rceclved $36 0. O per n c rc.su 1 $ at t c~e 1':1C~ nr.: 1h1s wood which ,~·1s tc n~ er' r·i 1;•', I need or steamship acnice. At Port . • • ·~· ..... ~
In conClusion. J\\r. Spe.'lker. J iogain ye3r. lncludtnr- n e\\~ appointments or dependent unon their , ~'i ntcr•s \\tor'c: t"f cl"ot .,..,,s • 01 11·1 . .. ,0,.J 0 •• 1 rt lll , ~ -·~ ( '·· -.,, r.: ... ~7 .. ' 0 t .t TIONS ·1 • P11l1llpa, Niu Perldb .. 8cMit08 0 
• " ·' " • • " ' I Union there was o con.,.,rn which had '- • commend Ibis Bill to the serious con- Deputy ?,Jlnlsters. t \\'as reall)p doing supp!)• their rnmilies' \\·~n·s. T!ic 1 h~'I n'lid ,he r('<":>plc ... h~ hid Cl 'f •• ' • ... ,.... •t•r • r;: '"'!'1'F. i,tl"NISTF.R . · autberland, G. B. 01.anct ~ 4 
sidcrntion or , C\•ery mc1nber or this Cull rl•tfg•1t De.PUl,V Mlnf•te rs work the ra.ct that these men .nrc not nr- . .. . . J. II I' . c . r ~ cnpi(nl or -Sl.{)CO,C()O, whose share .. I ·T THE a1··..; . '.J 
.. .. " .• :l.?.,C".r~ ah r.: :il1~ou.g!1 th. c Inv.· sovs .G"I, ..... {'\ .. ,. i . ,.. r-·1:i • rn·n ommHtee o li.oldcrs owned lhe premises, • ani I "' ,_... 
House :ind C'alt upon c\·~iy mcmb~r t•• i w1t!1 $1100.00 pe.r yenr ICB!'J •sn1n.ry g::inizcd into unions is ngo!n'\t thc1:1 he re 1 ,. I ·:,,. ''\" ~'.~ • ..., .. ., ., .~ ... ,, - """-·ni~ -C.oh1. If .. ..__ 
:' \V 10 .w. r~ cu1un1 t 1e W.)('I ..,_ ~here 1 Jnrt;e business w11.~ done. lfr. and ra. -. · ~-,.-Ulllot give it and . his fello\\1.coun1rymei1 11 thnn t.hc olber Deputies In lhc. ser· \\'hen it comes 10 getting the full ,.o,••..tt.• not f' eing quue lc~ally scboo!ed-... ',l ,·,,r-1 (I" "()n!"-'t'J .. ~n·-a ... t r.n•e-·e-t :n. 1 • . ' lJurton. Heart'• ·eonteat.; ~ 
squ11rc de.al. F?-r th.c reasons outlined 
1
. "lee. . • out or the sub-contract system to cur not b ow t~ey hnd flrst cloim on the .1o bcr"_.,., ti" c-··~c"i(o,, or 'l•w· IAt. thi. po1n~ the Pr.me Minis ter l )lra. J. PoUte. St. ~; £: 
I shalr g1vc th1s Bdl m)' st ronges~ \Vhcn 1 bec.nme AtJst. Deputy l\tln- lumber. i'll.'Ood !or p:i.)·mcnt; at any rate it r"l unn·:-n • -- n 1 , ..... r. "' - tfc~ Vallt'l l~r1d h1: ~ca~ ;bereUu~on hJ\tr. ~olr- 1 Toronto. • suppor~ and I haxc mueh pleasure in Isler or ~fnrlno and Fisheries, my For instnrkc. understand lhat the rec~ iha.t ih.csc men had to leave PC'l'.V'!"-·~'""' '' ? .:l. ....... tn_. 1/ ·• ; )':Ir n mute ort nuln as rat •·oty -;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;~~ 
second1n: the second reading. I n so.Jo ry of $!!555.00. with the samo ,\.N.D. Company, or any other Com· j 1h!~ '~'O'Xl !o the hands of the con- 'i1:c ..., ,.,:-~ ;11·ri1.,,,.r ,.."< ,,. ... · .... ine •he fnci1itics for rcC't'i\·inG goods. But Ir 
I' ngrce1nent or $100.00 Increase a year. pany can ma.kc R contrnct. and cen let 1 o:to:-• .t: ntf ttJe)' :Lrc :1r the prC$ent, bl' I " 1:ri i t .... .,. ·, mtr;! r~pc ::t'° id.en- "Vithout n co1tstal steamer there Is no L. \ · o · · h ' I · • I ' • · h " " ... 1 mcons 9r distributing goods to the · . T ~J JlT'S c:.\llt: ( Vi'h11c oil other Dupucy ~llnl.ste.rs were. out I at contr:Jct to cerra n 1nd1\•idun s, frr'! , "'0 far ns I kn:>w, \\•ithout chcir f' c"" ~· 1 ~ ' ~ u:v r r :- r '"CJ1J"Otll. l t 1 RESULTS 1~ Tll'! receiving 2966.00. \\1ho sublet their contracts to others- - mo:icr. \Vhtth~ r or not they will ever I tli('('-cd i-4'1W<' er. l "l c:n~ nr l•tn r n .... h store in Bon,_, ist:t DistriC"t. I 
I In conclusloo. J bf!g to say that any the fishermen. Now, when they ar~ r~t it rcmainlJ to be ficcn. 1 pofn•s. F'l r . tr~ff'.'1 "'.':' •!·-- Humber e steamers St.rsu and Prospero In I .... I kl r k II L t : i I ne cn~cs or ten \\'Crc Hll:d \\'ilh The «•mci or the l! e-ason W3$ pln1· amount I ·'have rtcel,•ect Al""OID tba 00 nc or wor -to use I we •TIO'""" 1. ~£ ":e w;1h lhc Len~er or the p11 .. rn r._r"'C~C'"l .. :1 .. r... " ........ - .. "\ · ~. c RU~C 
eel oa St. Oeor;;c"s F1chl last nts;ht Gonrnment, I have lrJed to glvo saylq .. half a loaf Is better rhan nnne r;o91t tc 1 when he sttys that. unle!l<>J. l~e whrrc~ ·, il'l c r ..... 1on"! ~~ ltnblc .r ight from St. John's ~·hen they 
bttwefn the Gu1rd1 and Sainte, 1'htn falthfUI ud Juel work ln returu. and at 111," and these men have to tnke ntr. n :J ""c ~ettin~ S I.SO a dny, the inh ltt-c <"9r- .. .. n · ,. id n~t m:ikc "\ 1uccess renchcd Qu-alin,:i and Port Union, 
..... . ·--- .......... __. cir Th A·rth I I or thla h be I h I r • . Thl hcn ... c lhecte $!C3tners cannot lake a.ny ~ - ~~ to a aw. e •u er, regrel tbe n~ 11 w &I I y arc a •en pretty muc ; cen't te wor1h "err much to !his o h·:1 cnlcrnr.: c. 1s ngrce'llent no ·l I 
"1Jl tile IUD at lbolr bacb, : letter. bul roe! In JuaUc:e to .,..tr lhlnk we should see that their wa~e• counll)', and 1h3! 11,crc is something I such .un••n:cc w::s cjthc r soui:ht or ri eight for northern ports. 
Pfbl. lloat &lie ..,.. and 'I llCl otber co- la OJN11Li are loolled alter, that they are not ex- rndicslly wrong. given. ' This •Rreemenl nlso enrried a Mr. Halh'nrd )loid that ir giving j 
p plolled; or made the victims or this I think then thnt the members ol labor clause identical with the clause Jl<>n.,·i•t• Boy the exclusive SCt\<lces 1 
.......,.._._ • h ' • • ·• d · h Fl or the Molokoft' would mean lc:is cost ; I ,. • ..,..,._.,....,.tem. · ! this House on both s ide11 will gi"o lhisl'"· ' ·"' regar·• .'"' · • e int c our • • 1 ma)"l.moD,Wed,frf,Jmdli I kn:iw 4r lllltalltea In which men motJcr due consideration, and sec 10 M1lhn~ resolultOos passed lasq ... ·eek. to the country the .c might to so:nc I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
..: 1- to wort and obtained sub·, it that something will be done to With 1hese exceptions lhe a~teomon · • e~u<c ror the ;h""Jle. Bur to the 1
. . 
rcmcd II were roctically Identical As is well contrary tho rh,nr.e " ' t:l J o cno '" 0 .ALL FOil llt. . and haYO been told to go in Y • · • F • - • ,. 1itilli .;.,. Th h d known this bill enables the Gander extra cos:. or both Bo:~ ·~ r.01 " ""'• t ,Just to set newt 
·"- "'"~ llart IO cut. cy ope • Valley Power and Paper Company I kind or • &le•mer se"!"' • n·t nt !he we wlll oeod * • 
•t - - or tbe montb to have a ccr- ' • * I If . • "' • r "35 uor: I - . I til r d be bl PllLICE COURT Limited. to establish In immense in· s me I me r eet 0 '\. n . 0 •• l;&Cli.Age Han!ll'Ollt 
"tO a amount~ m::;>', an I~ I a e .' dustry j in the Gander Rivet. To gi\·c It was deoidcd in 19>.Z !? b "C on~ Silk and Sat':i R~moaal .. for ~'an<1· 
II tome out of e rwooda, !av ngr n the Opposi tion member$ time to study s1eamcr "'><"r"'c ~n ' •th 3 ... ,. Bni•-1 work. two ynrdo :an~y La.,.., l'lt1'tt "'"'°'~'" Ille extra money a ter pay ng or • vls1n o ·s·r·r • •as Ii ·h· mr.•o ·: me I' ' \I I · .,.1·1 t • rt~ 
'_,._,.,utlU'a9, whatever their f1millc1 had while ,they A Coma le loose and dfsordorly per- the mauer the Prime Minister rose the f,, • ' . ' , · · • .' .n, · am :in'D • · 1l e. c>nf' ~ 
......, sabled. Tbe Game we"' •n tbcre 'rhey round and they •on. waa .soot 10 the penitentiary Cor Commltrce and It " 'ill sit again on 'to· l ,'·cn a splenJli :-ot•r '>r-· :e:-vioc limh,old<·rr !IUk 11nd Stoor ·kl 
ilt.se. l 1. , I • . · ' 1 ao d morrow Crom Ncwio'"" IP <'•·r.•o. T"•· e!nrr Rio:;. All thcoo """1• aont 1w<'flll 
- • did not know where the error crept n., •ro. ' 1 · · B · t 0··1 ·, 1 ·• , ...... •1 •• I 'I I 10<' th I "' a• 111 J.>rt ll'Dlitiwttlc la Ult -l atancllnl t akl h !'wo young mon tor aw lmmlng In Supply was deterred as 'was also th<! onavis • "'r - · n • ' • " "" 'n t · ""' 0 -"'· • 000l 
• , that they were no m nc t e money • I and 95 per <!"'ti'. r-: ,1,c p -.,....· ... n-e P""f· , t: n»l w· 11 11lra11Cd. AddttK~. 
Gaarcla •• •• I 6 0 1 16 4-11 cause of a mistake in the scahng, or I proper btltblog atllre 'l''Cre nocd $5.03 &IR. IHAl..FYAl!D supported the mo- . , , • , • .. r· • . • . . ot tbe teems. • ~hey had expected; whether it ":as be· Ute pool nl Bowring Purk, without discus~lon on the Budget. recti)• sarlsfi"1 ·v ·~ r :r .,. "··an~e· i "l-:\'11.1 f. LAl'E {'O., B• ~1:, 
SaJota _ 7 ~ 1 2 17 8-10 each lion arid the Committee rose 10 8-11 monta. It "Ill coo .• bo.ll I 000 10 r . - 0111,:'fl,f., !11::\f .IERSEL • • • • -. In some other wny, they cannot say · I ' 
•aata awalUDc the batUe roral wblch Cadets • • • • 7 6 Z 0 19 6-10 i lo a.n aasaul~ caso tM deCendont again to-day. ========-==================="" 
wu forthcomlDC- The Balota ba'rlnc I B.11.S. . • • • 6 4 1 l 19 ti-- 9 ... - urLI-'- S ror asoaulUng complalotant's eon, SupAIY nnd Ways ond Means- were 
deCeattd lbe Onarde auempts to acoro Fleldlaos •.•. 6 3 a o 11 0.--G WA{'ll·.a~J>-.:.,... 1ua11.o!Y, yrup 1Vna flucd $5.00 and costs. deferred until to-day. I 
lo II\• second period, took tho orren- Star . . . . . • 1 1 6 o 4 26- z anl Beer BeCta. 'ft«>• 627 and , 1 
•l•e and ruohed tho lhlardo goal, c.r.o. . . 6 1' 6 O 9 !%- a ~ will Clll1. W .J. ~EDY, 13 D This ' co11cluded the Order of the I 
wbora Saw1ora !or tho Saints. with C.E.I .•.•. • .• 5 o 5 O 4 JS- 0 Willlam' i- JIJll,lmo GOVERNMENT SHIPS ay . . 
I · ftlR.IHALFYARD on mo,•ing the ad· 
======--========-=====--==================--======== · iournmcnt or the House asked per- I 
,Newfoundland Government Railwayl 
• NOTRE DAME BAY STE~SHIP SERVICE. 
\ 
Freight ·ror ports of call on above route, as previo~sly advertised in Direct-
. ory, also Botw~d, Brown's Arm, and ~~ll'!'enceton, will bea~cepted at Fre,!Bht 
Shed Tuesday, :Aug. 5tli, up to~ p.m.~ , · ~-t.;'. I ,11 .-..i, - ·-
I 
SOUTH COAST. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. j~hn's on 8.4 5 a.m. train Monday, .August 4th., will 
. ' 
connect with S. S.' PORTIA a~ Argentla for usual po
1
rts enroute to Pott aux 
Basques. ~ 
.. I 
Freight acceptance extended up to ~ to-day, Fri(ay. 
Argyle arrlv~-;-;;;-Argontla 1 am mission lo soy a rew words rclatl~ to i 
, with %6 Clret. and 1l 11ccond class ~ •• ·~JI the . 1rcauncnt by •he Government or i 
aengero Trinity Dlstricr. He asked the Prime t 
Clyd .. fe!l Lewlaporto 6.10 a.m'. ror1Minisrcr II his atlentlon had net b~ ; )Notre Dame nl3y, with 30 !lral cla .. drawn '.to th_c telearaphed mes .. 11e . 
j pae1<1ngers ·and 18 aocond. Bho bu Crom Sir Wm. Coaker which appeared two cars or trelght. j ln The . Ad1'0eate or July 28th. He Glencoe leavlns Humbermouth to- stated ihat In t•Cerence to thl• matter day. jhe held no _brier rrom Sir Wiiiiam to 
•1 Kyle trrl•ed at Port aux Oaaqaoa speak on this subject, but u that &eD• 
1
7.45 a.m. • pteman wu a prominent business man 
Malak.olr left Port Union 7.U a.m. or hla dlllrlct he WU ln··duty bound to.' 
'I< t !or Trinity Sar. Two _.,01•1'11. al· aPbold him on th<! subject referrctd ro. 
I &o two cars 1'relgbl. I Mr. HaJCyard then read Cor tbe Home ' Melcle arrl ... d Jl'ord'a HJU"bor 10 Sir Writ. Coakon -ace, and en-
. p.m. W"'1ootday, conlfns Sootb. I d~ned the sentiments contained tbore-
: l;'Drlla. Iott Ram1& UO p~ reaier-
1 
In. Wh~n the Monroe Party wu elect-
1 
dar. comlns Eut. ... • ed to Jlonr on "the 1qaa"' deal" 
Prolpero 1ert WealO'f'fllle Doon ,....
1 
...... ; he expecjecl a "lqaare deal" for 
terday, coins North. hit dlatrlcl trbelber It wu oil Ille 
I Cloftrntnent aide or · Oppoelllon. • He I · 8.8. Hanprlaod llllltd · ~; 1 did not ~xpcet the cl18c:rltD!~ .. pollcy 
I frolll Bell to land ror Rotlerclam wltb' which Ibo CloYerntnent blt1 ,_11y lo.IGO -., of ore. . J•dop.Jed, when they mnotecl ~-. · -- 1tolf from the Trlnltr Bay · , :,u.t , Kr. R. G. W1119or. 'l'bo baa bfiil plloed.6er on~aq, )aid t 11"~• un..i1 tor tb• ~ tllne -1111. foaalll hla eampa • ~-\ ct: • 
~ 
s.s. ·sENEF 
' CAPTAIN GEORGE BRAG~, 
Is Open For 
C·HARTER. 
~ ~ 
l~OR GENERAL OR ~PBCIAL WORK. 
